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INT: 
I . 
8-15-51 
'9-9-71 
(PORTRAIT# 5) 
JESUS-THE RIGHTEOUS JUDGE 
John 17:3 Jesus explains man's HIGHEST GOAL 
and how to ~ttain it. Ever-lasting life! 
COMPREHENSIVE statement: Involves knowing : 
id~nL .. ty/ or Te "', Place/, Purpose/ , Power . 
Compr.ehensiv~wer : John 14:6. 
<?~r'·:IL~, 1:7- '1-
J Esu s IS MORE "I'HAN AMPLY IDENTIFIE AND DE 
BED IN THE BIBLE. Many Words, Pictures!!! l ! · or ~'(M.8ot..5 
A. 51 Names and Titles given Him in Bible. 
1. Old Testament (17 names) Shiloh, meanin 
(peacali: or his son), Wonderful, Counsel 
Mighty God, P.of Peace, E. Father, Mess:E 
2. New Testament (34 names). Governor, 
Deliverer, Lord, Word, Mediator, Advoca 
Potentate, H. Priest, Shepherd, K-K,L-L. 
SYMBOLS identifying Him in Bible. 12&15. 
o. T. (12) Su of R., Lcrnb , Rock , 
Branch, Rose of s., Lill~ of v. etc . 
2. N. T. (15) Stone, light, Door, Bread, 
Lion, Way, Truth, Life, Resurrectiori ... 
c. Each Name-Title-Symbol represents some 
connection between God and mari , / man and his 
Redeemer, / a servic2 from Heaven to man, or 
a Relationship bet ween the Lost & Savior. 
This exp ains:z I I Tim. 2:15. Study, study. 
~;;_;3 . --/0 · ; eb. 10:25-27. Learn, lear 
-"J'J<Je · I ' · /.J II Pet . ·3: 18. Grow, grow .•• 
\..Li " R .J1 ·-
I I. LESSON: Study of a Picture of Christ- JUDGE!!! 
A, MAN WILL BE JUDGED AT THE LAST DAY. 
1. Heb. 9 :27. Judgment as SURE as death. 
2. Acts 24:24 ~·Paul informed Felix-Drusilla 
3, II Tim. 4:1. All preachers put on notice. 
4. Heb. 10:25-31,.. NOT / ANY / DOUBTn r 
Ill. Sure as the obedience of a · Green 
.avv ecruit : "Sir, I'm new at this, whom 
do I shoot y ou or the driver? (Bryant-P.127 ) 
Someone SURE to b sho1:_! !---71- ·~ i~A'lf~) 
~n~ ffe-/ &V o--7,,--~r- 1 
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-~ B, JESUS WILL BE THE JUDGE . Scvv--<-9'/-":. 
1 . Then explain J oh n 3 : 16 -17 . This is NOW ! ! 
'S:' 2 . John 5 : 22. Jesus is God's Agent ! !! i::· 3 . Romans 2 : 16 . God Judge secrets by Jesus . 
4. II Cor. 5 : 10-11, All shal l stand t h e re . 
) 5. II Tim. 4 : 6- . Sure! J s s! Riqht! 
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• WE KNOW STANDARD OF JUDGMENT-REVEALED . . 
1. John 8 : 2 4 . Believe or di e in sins. ~J. 
2. John 12 : 48. Words . ...... gospel. 
3. Matt.12:37. Our worc;is-idle : unprofitab le . 
4. Works of Faith . Rev. 20 : 12. Rev. 14 : 13 . 
5 . Impartial & universal . Rev . 6:13-17* 
11. Traumat · c · Like senior cadet 2 ~ 
West Point on f " n~ exam. Oral revie~ . 
First question-so t ension-filled; fair ~ · 
( E. Foster. P. 517) 
· '' ~\ D, THE JUDGMENT SCENE. MATTHEW 25: 31-40. 
~,· ~~ 1. THRO.NE of God somewhere. V. 31. Jesus. 
~ · 2 . Angel s wi.1 1 GATH ER multitudes. V. 32. 
- 3. FACE JESUS! ! Rom. 14:10-12. Phil. 2:9-11 rs . 3 4 & 43¥. VERBI-cT -endered . Great day for Cta- ::.. ~ ·~-.:.:~ 
.a. All d e bts be paid fully. Persecutiun. 
b. All crimes penalized finally!!! 
c. Al l s i ns & si nners exposed. 
d. All righteous vindicated & rewarded. 
5 , Rev. 2: 10. Divine EXPLANATION given. Vs. 35-40,42,45 
6. DESTINIES assigned to each. v. 46. 
WQR OF CAUTION: By Bunyan. "A man would be counted a 
foo - to slight a Judge before whom he is to have a 'ftfrAL of his whole estate. The trial we have before God ' Qf inestimable importance; it concerns our eternal HAPPINESS OR MISERY--and dare we to affront Hirn?" -INV: Episode in Judge Warren Chandler' s career EY0 -
~our relationship with Jesus NOW a nd TEEN. -
~ (Bryant, p. 126) Young lawy~successfully 
defended a man in murder case. No t guilty. Years 
later met him again---for murder. Jury : Guilty. D~th! 
Why do this to me??? Before, I was you r ~rienc 
advocate. NOW' I !J'i. YOUR JlJDG:G. -JESUS IS OUR FRIEND AND ADVOCATE TODAY. 
TOMORROW He will be our JUDGE. Ready for that day'.??? 
fl J.. ,( h/ J? LL 5£-7111 Et. Ye 0 + Ycvle :r u:v~z:~? 
